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HEAVY LOSSES IN

FI1E FIGHT TO

RETAKE CEMETERY

French Fail In Desperate At-

tempt To Dislodge Ger-

mans at Souchez

GERMANS TRY TO BLOW

French Make Daring Air Raid

Upon German Supply Depot

Says Report
a

Merlin, via wireless to London, July
IS. The capture of iMO yards of I'ronch
trenches in fierce fighting around the
Souchez cemetery was reported in the
official statement from the war ottice
twlnv.

The "Red Cabaret " south of .Souchez,
about which much desperate fighting
has raged, was also occupied.

The "Red Cabaret" was taken by
storm, the official statement said. Its
capture follows three weeks of bitter
fighting during which the losses onj
both sides were extremely heavy. Both
Ihe Kronen and Germans suffered
severely in the final engagement, it was
dated.

The French attempted to divert the
German attack about tho Souchez
emetery by delivering an assault from

the sugar" refinery the statement de-

clared. Heavy artillery was turned up-

on the enemy forces there, however,
and, they retired.

four French attacks m lrretre for
est were broken down befor German
artillery fire and the enemy suffered in

heavy losses.
There has been no change on the

Russian front during the past H hours,
it was stated.

Germans Attack Fiercely.
Maris, July 1,1. Directing a f'ightful

fire of heavy explosives against their
positions, the Germans attempted to
blow the French forces out of the
"labyrinth'1 region last night, the war

'office announced today. The attempt
failed, and preceded by a hail of asphy-
xiating bombs, the enemy delivered a
general onslaught against the French on
positions. This was also repulsed when,
caught under a cross fire nf sheila mull
g.is bombs heavy losses were inflicted i

upon the German forces.
Although heavy attacks were made

in the forest of Appreniout bv the'
enemy, the bloodiest, fighting on th.'
entire front was reported iu the "labv-l- f

.inth" by today's communique. At- -

'""lacks were made In the underground
of the "labyrinth" in which ''"

'he trench and German, met in hand;
to linn.l COniliftta Thd nltumitt .,C txa'""enemy to force these Passages were re- - i...
pulsed. for

iew onsiauunts were made m Hie Au- -

artil- -

rifles
grenades, but were
I'uisej.

Make Raid
I ans, July 11. Thirty five French

In great raid
iixn the important German strategic
siaiion oi .igneullos Ijes
surtcj several fires and are believed
to in, Vp destroyed ipiantities of muni
nous awaiting to Ihe
battle front, it was officially announced
today.

The French airmen hurled 111 bombs
upon the Germnn station, accomplish
ing their raid despite heavy wind

l'i'h threatened destruction (if their
it k. .i.,i,i Tl,.i I

"in. it necessary for the aviators to
Irop down within range of the German
anli airi-raft i,m i ..i - ....

:iili that tlmir l.nn,l. I ..'

' arry in the wind, but despite a violent
from the enemy, none of

'he French machines were hit.
'"'uriicl safely to their own lines.

Auttrlsns Drop
ililiui, 1.1 Austrian aviators

' iin .Iroppsd bombs upon the m., icnt
')' of Venice Sundnv, it was

he-r- toiy. this is the fourth aerial
'aid that has been made on the citv.
' biiildiiijj, ,v,,rp wr,.,.! ,) tnrw

an. were Injured,
wer- - hurled from the skv and

ip'le. near many historic buildings
-- rni i.omlis dropjied near Ih II, ims

""" and fell in tin., grand
inul. ,

Brltinh Trawlers Bunk.

""''"ft. Kng.. Julv 13 -- The British'
:.in 's Merlin

nnd suiik by n Germaa sub--1

'""'. it wns fv whet.
'

'''eiMwere landed lie--

Chronicle
-- n.ln professor who savi that first-- i

"fa children are defective seems to
overlooked the fsrt that tome--

' tis to be the first lorn of the
ismi.r.

ENGLAND

(By W. S. Forrest)
(United Press Staff
London, July 13. With the slcyau

'win the war fro,., H, lr " r.'.,i;i,. , ...... , ,' ""'";"" cApens luuay launcjeu a
movement for the creation of--a uiiu- -

istry ot aviation and the buildinir nf
a flee, of .0,0,0 aeroplanes to deluge
..... aiiiijiui.:iiuu WVIftB IU1 SUppiV'
routes of the enemy with bombs.

h. lilin Desbleds, leeturer on aero
nautics at the Woolwich Roval Mili- -

tary academy, is the leader in the
movement. Me is supported by II. U.
Wells, C. C. Grey, editor, and 'a score
of experts. It is the hope that through
lectures nnd maguj-.iii- and newspaper
articles to organize sentiment be- -

mnu tne idea that tne sa vntiou nf
is irom the air.

"Hatter the Rhine bridges dailv in
aeroplane rabls and the trench fighting
in France will be brought to an eud."

statement tha movement
declared today.

"Semi a thousand carry- -

ing live bombs each over the Krupp

IN

In of j

ness

Seattle, Wash., July 13. More than
no.OOO Shrinors, 40 hands and tiO

in mounted on spir-
ited horses niiil nil in the tkrilliniit ,..
tumes of their order, man-be- through
Seattle's business this morning--

the grelitest parade this citv has
ever seen.

following the parade the " visitors
gntuered at the Moore theater, where,
under the throne of Imperial l'otentate
Frederick R. Smith, shrine notables and
others did him reverence, and reported
the progress of the Sliriue for the past
yeiir.

Tacoma day opened under a leaden
sky, and a light shift of the wind turn-
ed the rain to a fitful drizzle, and kept
Shriners, both and hosts, iu a
nervous stage of from the
time the parade started to form.

however, the sky took
a less aspect shortly be-

fore 9 o'clock.
Hunts bound for the navy yard left

('ol"'a" '1l,ok during the
early attcrnoou and had large delega- -

"'.oaru.
M0Ul evening the streets were a

'""r" " w tnrew serpentine
", ''"yd- ' "'' ,"

"J"1 WPff- "1V1U
nrt"n- in Arabic

'""' '"A"' th 8C'
of shrme

a
.

light operatic produc
lion, wns staged at the .Moore theater

....i....i n v
T i.imnj wi'em cuilliuil.

thi'h iniM'rial ilivan ami repreaeutn- -

tiv... mi.i ih..ii In.ii...

It appeared uncertain as tu whether
tile weather man would ho strictly in
league with the TioO Seattle school chil-
dren who have for weeks linen drilling
tor t lie Children s Summer festival, set
for : ;10 o'clock at the official grand
stand. The program included costume j

ilames and folk dances,
. . .. ..I. - I"ll" HIIMU- II Al lS,i-- If II i r Ullll'l'()f .or,ttI1,

The Salem Military baud will give
their regular Tuesday evening concert
tonight at WilNmi park,
promptly at H o'clock with the follow-
iiiir program:

loed"
Overture 'V.atiipa Herald

"'tii opera "sweelbenrts Merhcrt
Vocal miu " I'm On Mv W'av to

I'ublin Hav"
Tom ( ir lciiumn.

Unit," Valse KImiii" Ssm Foj n
I'iecolo solo "The Meadow Ijirk " .

H.k..lr.. '

Selection' ' K- hues from Mel rnimli-Tubsii- i

f n I llii-r- I ti,lli "
Moical emnedv " Sweetest (iirl in

Pans" Howard
Miin-- SeliN ted

j

COLLEOE GRADUATE WRON'O

Corvallis. Or., July 1.1. Plea ling
guiltv t a charge of rnte'..lni2 H l'.'--

from the Cnrvalbs Stat flank while in

i's employ, i hester A. Pi' kev, an O.
i . is under seinen.-- io
from one to ten years iu the peiuten
tiarv.

THREE TON'S TO THE MAK.

Paris. July I I A -h

military nlfieer ts tluit it
takes th'.- - Ions eg metal kill
one msn. He his estirnate
on tlte smoor.t of animnn.tinn
an I nnit,t.er of men used by ad
belligerent.

jircniont forest following a heavy All Shrinedom will dance touight
Jery bombardment. The German monster balls having beeu ar
lantry attacked with and hand' ranged for their

successfully re-
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WOULD
HUGE AIRSHIP FLEET
TO BOMBARD GERMANY

Correspondent.)

FIFTY THOUSAND

SHR1NERS SEATTLE

Greatest Parade History

Marched Through

Districts Today

..'Martha."

Concert Tonight

SALEM,

SEND

Rim works and Germany's arms will
be paralyzed.

"Destroy the nine bridges over the
Meuse rlver 011 "' supplies are
transported to tho Germans, and the
kaiserovill be on his knees."

lesbelds toduv presented a tableUhi .. ....'..... ... . .

train "y ZZ,Zi
of the 15 bridges over the Rhine. This
means that every 24 hours L'ltii) truius
of foodstuffs, Hiiinuinition nnd rein-
forcements are reaching tho German
lines. The troops go by way of the
Mouse, crossing the nine bridges over
that river. A thousand aeroplanes
could destroy every bridge over tho
Mouse nnd Rhino w'ithiu a week, s

estimated.
In a statement to the newspapers,

Wells declared:
"If wo enn smash the Krupp gun

works we will hamstring Germany.
vie want aeroplanes going to and

from Germany like ants about an ant
hi),

"' wailt ,laitv destruction service
to Germany."

WiDE-SPREA-
D PLOT

TO CREATE TERROR

Secret Service Agents Work- -

ing On Theory That Pro-Americ- an

Campaign Is On

Washington, July 1,1. It was an
thoritntively udmitted today that secret
service agents suspect a widespread
anti-allie- terrorist plot in the east, but
mift ieiniit t.n,., has not been made
to establish proif of its existence in
recent acts of violence and tho discov
ery of bombs upon numerous ships eu
route to r.ngiann anil r ranee,

mat the plot included an attempt
to kiii or Kidnap Mr t.ecil Spring Kice,
me iriiisn aiiioassauor, as no came
from tho Morgan home Moinbiy night,
could not be verified today. It was
denied that tho ambassador wus being
especially guarded, but it is known that
secret service agents and police are
unostentatiously watchiug tho Uritish
embassy. As a result of thn threaten-
ing letter received iu New Orleans Sun-
day nighl, more extensive precaution-
ary measures are possibly now being
observed.

There is no 'attempt to shroud re-
ports of bombs having been found on
trans-Atlanti- ships in mystery. More
attempts to blow up vessels carryiug
supplies to the allies have been made
than iiavo been made public, It was
declared today. Most of tho bomb
planting attempts have been frustrated.
Hut authorities pointed out today that
while individual cranks might succeed
in planting bombs aboard one or two
snips, the great number that hit vo been
found suggests a master mind directing
?. widosnreiid I"?1- - And the theory that

Hull who planted a bomb iu
the cnpitol and shot J. P. Morgan twice
ma oavo tieeu a tool to such a con-
spiracy is being considered.

Reports that sensational disclosures
may be expected soon could not be con
firmed today, but they are persistent.

Thousands View Liberty

Bell At Pendleton

S)kane, Wash., July U Patriotic
thoiiHiiinls saw tho Liberty bell here
today. It was estimated that eighty
thousand persons passed the car oil
which the historic relic was enthroned
between the hours of eight and Il::t0
this morning.

'r-rni- ir Lister, Senator Miles
an, I several other slate and

city officials made brief patriot,,.
i nes orrore me almost unending

lines negsn io pns over the plat forms
ted no each Kj,,. ( t,(, l lir ,,,,

which the bell rested.
Thousand of school cliil.lr.-- carry-

ing American f,, ninuinvt
oli.- sm.gs psrtii ipate, i ,r,e

hi. h was witnessed bv the l'h,l.,l..l
lilllit tifficiiila .(...i... ; .- I .1.

. -- ""I'.'"' on-- I

it was stated here Ihst whiU
liberty bell siiecinl was .i.e, ,l,n K- -
twi-e- Pendleton n,l Wall. Uult. I...
night some boys standing the
track lhrw rocks. nl hitting the bell
s.piarcly. It . apirenth- UB
.Isil'Uged.

After leaving here hell (p ( ,,,
b. H special will h at Wenati hee at
Vlil this afternoon.

Shipping Circles Desperate
Because of Bomb Fear

M. Louis, July 1 1 pr, ,,.
ssge here this afterniMin from X'ew Or
leans snl a wireless niesssge had hwn
receive,) from the steamer liun.n Nt
pier, itntiig that the ve.. , ,k1e
The of the ship, wboh Whs
warned to .ri-- f.,r a bomb which
might l.e at.oard, was int me ntmned.

Ihere is gr.mmg desperation in ah p
ping cireln, the X. w ifl,.nl mewsg..
said, as a result of he letter received
there g.vir g warning as to bombs

1 to have lcn pla.-e- aboard twoi
st.aniers.

OREGON, TUESDAY, JULY 13, 1915
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INVENTORS TO BE

ON U.S. NAVY BOARD

Thomas A. Edison and Orville

Wright To Be Active

Members

DANIELS FORMS PLAN

TO IMPROVE U.S. NAVY

Edison Will Build Submarines

and Wright Will Head

Aviation

EDISON FORMALLY ACCEPTS

Washington, July 1.1. Formal
acceptance of Thomas A. Kdisun
as hcud of an advisory board of
civilian inventors and engineers
for a new bureau of inventions
and development in his navy do- -

pnrtment was presented to Sec- -

rotary Dnuicls today by M. K.
Hutchinson, tho famous inven- -

tor's personal representative.
Hutchinson said Kilison had re- -

fruined from ofi.ring his serv- -

ices in the past, but that he now
felt called upon to perform his
sacred duty toward the country
he loves. F.dison will forward n
letter to Secretni.t Unnicls soon
expressing his appreciation of
the honor in being usked to
serve upon the new advisory
board.

Washington, July 13. The United
States is to have the greatest combina-
tion of inventors in the woild on the
civilian hirird of a bureau of develop
mont aud invention in the imvy ilepurt-inent- .

Tins wus made evident to.lnv when
it became known that Orville Wright
is understood to be scheduled to join
Thomas A. Kdison upon Ihe board
which is now being orgatii.cd. Kdison
will devote himself to the development
of siihmnrines, wliilo Wright will give
his attention to aviation. While the
electrical wizard iinif the aeroplane in
venlor will not be limited in their work
to ny particular fitld, Secretary Dan-
iels regards the submarine, and aircraft
as likely to play toe most important
(.art in sea wnrfarn of tho fiitiiro ami
is must desirous that they receive the
greatest attention from tho new board.
Other inventors are soon expected to
announce their acceptance of member-
ship on the navy board.

Although IvIisoii s formal acceptance
oi rveetiitarc iianieis nrrer ror jim
to head thin' board had not been re
ceived ut tne navy department early
loiay, it wus momentarily expelled.
Kdison announce! from his home at
West Orange, X. .1., last night that he
would gladly a pt the post, and sim-
ilar acceptances are expos-le- from
other iuventivi) geniuses In mher fields.

In a letter to Kdlsou, I)amcls outlin-
ed his plan for an advisory board ut
civilian inventors to aid the navy in
working improvements to meet the
changed conditions of warfare as deiii.
oustruled in the Kuropeau war. The
secretary is especially interested in the
development of the aeroplane ami sub-
marine, Jn mentioning tli change in
conditions of naval warfare as brought
almit by the snl, marine, he wrote thiit
he was confident Kdison 'a inventive
genius would aid Ihe navy toward meet
ing "this new .Isnger with devices
that will nssiiie pencil to our country
by their eflcctm ness."

With the example set by Kdison, it
is expected tliut nil other inventors who
are like, I " t a place on the ad
visor)- board will promptly accept. Kdi
sin uud W nn.it ur selections of Dan-
iels, but th iciary will consult Kdi
"on as lo the of the remainder
of the hoard.

In a sUileinent from his home in Kat
Orange, Kdison nut only endorsed the
idea tor an advi.ory board, but added:

"In add'tion would suggest a de
partmeiit of iveriuniitatinn where
"'' gn' I, tried out. Tho cost
would be rin in 1, .i Only a few acres ot

would he cpiiri-.l, with proper
buil, bugs and s urp of efficient men

(Continued 0 Pag FIts.)
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GERMAN LINERS MUST
REMAIN INTERNED IS

OPINION OF ENGLISH
By Ed L. Keen..

(United Press Correspondent.)
London, July II. The allies would

not consent to any arrangement between
Germany and the United States where-
by interned German ships might re-
sume sailing under the Stars and Stripes
providing they curried no contriilitind
.o r.ng.nim, t W8, rol.nl.ly informed to -

Ie "gui oi repurchase or recovery
Ihe Inited Press dispatch from Her-- ; of the vessel is reserU to the veu-b-yesterday in winch Under Foreign dor."

Socretury Zimmerman suggested tl.ut Under Secretary Zimmerman did not(icruiany would consent to the George suggest the sale of the three internedWashington, kaiscrm Acguste Victoria ships to the United Htates, but merely
and Imperntor being placed under the! the temporary transfer of eonlrol TheAmerican flag excited great interest in "absolute presumption" provision
ottieuil circles, but the unnniuious op- - would therefore be in full effect andmum was that the allies would not en- - the "consequences" would be

such n plnn for transportation hire.
of Americans through the war zone. It The feeling now exists ill Knglund
was pointed out that such a scheme is: that the allies erred in not permiltinu
in the violation of the declaration of Americans to purchuso the InternedLondon, signed by both Germany and! ships in the beginning. They might
tho I n.tcd States. uow , rarryilm supplies to the allies.

PROVE THAW IS SANE!

Thaw Listens With Glee When

Famous Alienist Gets

Tangled Up

New York, July 11. When the
of Dr. Austin Flint, alien-

ist for the state, was completed in the
sanity trial of Hurry K. Thaw today,
the general verdict was that Flint had
proved to be Thaw's own best wit-
ness.

John II. Stnnelificld, counsel fur the:
defendant, hoinhnrded lr. Vll.n will.
questions which proved to be embarrass-
ing to the witness. The alienist was
worsted repeatedly in tilts with the lit
toiney while Thaw listened with g
nnd Flint was led nm one tu,,.,le
into another.

"Thaw is now and always lias been
a hopeless and incuriible imriiiiiiinc. "
was the statement to which Dr. Flint
clung steadfastly throughout the cross- -

examination, ilespile tile labyrinth of
questions through winch he was led

These declnratioiiH did not Iinllier
Apparently win. James guardian,that most testimony awarded suni

W

trip who.'i..,l
at Hnn Frnncisco.

You have been paid upwards
1.1,0011 your work in the

haven't yout" Stiinchfielil

I linve not," snnpped
In

Stnnelificld then pressed In nn
accurate estimate of amount he had
received. Flint snid could
just what had been paid, but admit-
ted that paid Slli an hour and

for

own

wss thehis

by
was

case

for

say

was
of lunt company

first trial on rnur- held
White. ,.,,,

Dr. the th,. court is
at action

rieeninfi iireHriiie ins
questioning now mucn runt

linen pain lor ins w.rioo, opp-n- r-

the Ih replied:
"I nm here In my duty by telling
the truth."

Dr. Flint a mild sensation
discussing Thaw's iiientnl state

w hen suddenly said :

call efforts
tne here those of a normal

inn ii,"

swept the court room be licard
Thnw, who apparently enjoyed

alienist's remark thoroughly.
you mii,n to say has tried

to hypnotise ymit" Justice Hend-

ricks.
"Yes. hits snt and no'

for 15 straight." Dr, re-

plied. "That oi his delusions."

While Delegates Work

Visitors Seek Recreation
.

Los Angeles, i si., Julv -
delegates to the Kill" grand
semblrd Trinity auditorium today,
and in" the

Itulfimor and
locked antlers a battle roysl the
Hill)

were here In
evidence, but, be outdone,
more supporters recruited aevernl brass

and paraded the si reels
:iu font advertising the allots--

of Maryland."
firand Ituler lamin, pre

over opening lodge,
He delivered his annual

and recomuieii
ttoiis on ioiMirtant
Grand H.-- . and of

un Ihe work of the last'

Secretary
Is retorted to he

lessor a gift nf Tins is the
diplorunlic that oca
tonally

"The transfer an enemy vessel
to a neutral effected the
outbreak of hostilities ia void, unless

is proved that such transfer was not
undo in to evade conseiuences
to which an enemy vessel, as such,
exposed," the declaration states.

"There is, however, absolute nr.i.
sumption that tho tranafer is void

DECIDES CASE AGIST

Goes Against Grain To Uphold
"Turn-Tabl- e Doctrine"

Liability Case

Although Chief Justicu Moore, of
supreme court, goes to
length to explain his own personal sen
ll"u'"l to the ooutrary tho uuivorsul
r"'M d"wn by what is known as tue
" turn tuble " doiitrino iu purlunce
nnd iVe. m,..n. .. .. .'

' -- u. ,..,r,..," "j
'" ,,f""l'l"'rt Joetrlua of

attractive nuisances and
which responsible for the

injury nf innocent child trespass-
ers, IV lis compelled to yield l,.
precendent as luid down by Oregon
court ill cuse oi Higgle, vs. Lens,
71 Ore. '!, and the decision
,,C I, ii i.i ii .,

,n,'t the i..ii .i..i,.
while he and two afler .....k.
(,.. ui...i . .

' h i."- oi inn rave nurliig a
shower, were playing at "gold mine ami
robbers. '

Moore, in expressing his per-
sonal views, is of opinion Hint al-
lurements this kind, the dangers of
which are realised by children,
should be declared public, nuisances ami
abated by parties responsible
permiiiing soell lo exist, but inasmuch

'tj,.,. linos not even roiour in
ho, ,lW conclusions, Justices Hen n and
r,llhi ,) ll....,, .,.
t (i.l that the c...e i ...
a judgment for defendant and nut n di.

Owner Responsible for Contractor.
Holding the provunins
the employers' liability act, the

or a liiiililliig under ronsl rod
are responsible for acts or ouic.n.ns
of the contractor or sub cuntin, t.,r,
having such construction In and
that contractors were negligent In
failing to provide a railing for a

scaffold, from Hhuh

Thaw in the leas satis , I, (). Ilaynes,
fied of flint's ,il I u damages in
going in favor he busied himself of r,IH ngainnt the O. It coin-wit-

books and maps, continuing thejpauy, fr injuries sustained hisof the he intends tol son, O. H. Ilaynes
tuke to the Panama Pacific exposition inlurell bv th,. f,.lll i. .

of
for Tluiw

asked
Flint.

the witness
reply.

in

the
he not

he
lie

realized more than nut Thaw's n the def r, not be
the charge having responsible for injuries to tres-dere-

Stanford H, j , rtw, Uv ,.;
Hint was also one of alien ,ee.ioii of ,a trial s

the second trial. Versed and the dismism-d- . Jus- -

ninuciiiieiu in
as to ir.

mill
aices ill esse. alienist

do

riiused
while

he
"I would not Ins lo hvpi

liotie of

Amidst the general laughter which
could

that of
the

"Do TIihw
asked

He looked at
minutes Flint

Is f

I.l While
lodge as-

ill
hundreds nf visitors "look

beach resorts, Allsnlii
ill fur

roavriitioii.
Atlanta boosters every

rn.l to llaltl-

bunds bearing
banners

meats "Maryland, Mv

I'.ialte.l lU--

sided the grand
ceremonies
res,rt made official Iu

aevernl proMisitiiius.
retsrv Hol inson other

fleets
year.

T"iriia Trilniiie- of Htate
Laming the "pus

of Verse,"
nay of saving lie

writes jiocini.

of
flag after

it
order

U

if

the
considerable

of

allure- -

are
many

he flu.
the

the
reverse

alonu
other bova.

,1...

Justice
the

of
not

thu

.Monro

,.,., j,,,,;,..
.h.,,,1.1

missal.

that, under
of

ion
tho

charge,
the

smug
ing or "boat,"

ft N

niolor
..t

r,nn'
of

tl mploye fell and sustained
tlie supreme court affirmed the
of Judge Henry K. Mitllnn, nf Ihe i Ir
out court fur Multnomah county, in
winch J. A. Harvey, a laborer, was
given judgment for damages agiiinst
Henry l.add Cofbelt, and others, own
efs of the l.ipman Wolfe 10 story build-
ing in Portland. The opinion is written
by Justice Itesn.

In un opinion written by Justice llur
rls the Judgment of Judgii II. L. Ileiis.in,

f ,, , ,. fr Klamath conn
tr, n, affirmed iu the case of the
rout,ern Ps.-lfi- company, pluintiff
and respondent, vs. J. W. Siemens,
treasurer of Klamath county, winch miis
to present the collection of tuxes to cor
reet the mistake of treasurer doe
to a mlsplaceil (siliit.

Itehesnngs Went denied in Neer vs.
City ,,f Mab-i- and MiUsukee Meclnin

. lire InsorsneH rompany ys. Kainsey.
Firmer opinion was ad lie red to in Lit
lock vs. .Sfuil.uk.

ONE HAND IN HEUIIUM.

London. July LI. A Uritish
"Tommy" raised his lift loin I

to In- - sworn in at a a." ret tin. I.

The lodge told lino to out up
l right hand. "It 'a in Pel-

giol-i- , ' ' soldier replied, He
was imoie-butel- aworu.

POSSIBLE END OF

ill
PEACE jS IH VIEW

State Department May Soon

Recognize Some Faction

CARRANZA'S SUCCESS

NOW THOUGHT CERTAIN

Carranza's Forces Preparing

For Whirlwind Campaign

In North

Washington. July 1,1. Recognition of
some .Mexican faction probably th
onstilutionalists is obtaining final
onsblerntion from tho state depart

ment, it was learned this afternoon.
Secretary Lansing declared to statu
i. lint lest the administration would ap-
ply before granting recognition.

lleneriil I urrnuM is preparing to
wind up his campaign agiiinst General
v ilia by rapid strokes against his
enemy. lie capture of Mexico City
has greatly encouraged 'urriina ' fol
lowers nnd there were indications to-

duv of plans for au energetic campaign
designed to establish cluiui of
"first chief" to recognition by tha
L'n it ed Stales.

Tho impression in Washington is that
Cnrniu7.a has an excellent chance of
success, The iilteruuces of Secretary
of Slute Lansing to the effect that
President Wilson might not find recog)-nltio-

of On raii)i incompatible witlt
his recent Mexican decimation is

to have settled the question, pro-
vided Carranta follows his Mexico (Sty
victory by a successful campaign in thi,
north.

The reported activity of (lenerul Vil-

la about Agnus Cnlieiites is not taken
seriously. Naturally the Villistas are;
endeavoring to offset the effect of tho
capture nf Mexico City. it the

that Villa has re-
ceived a crushing defeat at Agnus
Cnlieiites ure accepted as true.

Disorders are regarded as likely along
the .Mexican border as Villa's' force
are pushed back toward the Kio
Griinde, The retreating forces may
possibly overflow Into American terri-
tory but General Fuuston is on the
alert, prepared to place his border pa-
trol in positions to sufeguard American
Interests.

Advices to the stats department to
day from Kaglo Pass, Texas, brought
confirmation of victory gained by
Villistas ut Hiirroierran.

I
FOR JO-A-

N
ACRE

Wolverton Decides That Title

To Land Is Vested In

Railroad Company

Portland, Or , July U Another step
timnrd freeing the Isnds cmli'uci'd in
th old nos lluv wiignii roil, I grunt iu

',' '""'K' ''oiver.on, in ,eei.,n4
the government s forfeilur.i suit held
that the Southern Oregon, eiunpunv,
present owner, has title to the land but
must not reslie more than IJ..',!! for
ea, h acre of the !itt,i);n ii, ,,-- it holds of
the original grant of HI.I.IMU) acres. ll.
also enjoined the company fium sell.
Ing or disposing of any of the binds or
timber llier.-oi- i until c, ingress has s,
reasonable time to act nnd if such ac-

tion is not tuK.cn in eiglit uiiniths then
the iliifendniits i un ssk for a modifica-
tion of the decree at Ins liumls

Ity so holding Judge Mulvertoit
vests title to the lllllll in th npuuy
but by limiting the miinuitt of nnmcy
it iun r en in-- by anle or de-

nies its 1. in of ownership in fee sim-
ple, Ity the sume (iik.-- .lodge Wolver-Io-

denies the gu vei nnicii ' 's prny.-- fur
forfeiture which was mu le on the up.
rescnt.itnin that the nriginul grant was
arranged "on the condition" thai the
lauds sin. ill, I l, ai,d ill parcels of n ,l
more than loo netes to liny one person
nnd not iu excess of sl!. "ill per acre.
Tins the government asseitcd was a
suhiituritiiit und hud been vio-
lated, but tlie decision holds Hint the
provision was only an enforceable co.
e nu nt.

'.sttlc Times: The license fee ia
th acid test for several thousand
Washington corporations first they
'default, aud then they become "da- -

fuuet."

Injuries;"'"'""''" """ ""' "b"u

the

the

the the


